PARTNERPLAN

David & Rebecca Morton - Malawi
January 2018
c/o Nkhoma Hospital
PO Box 48
Nkhoma
Malawi
http://davidrebeccamorton.wordpress.com/

Dear All,
This is an urgent prayer request for the following issues with us and with Nkhoma.
I have not been able to get tax clearance from the Malawi Revenue Authority (MRA),
which is required to renew my work permit which runs out 03 February. I have been given
no reason (this is my fifth work permit renewal for Malawi and I never had this issue
before). It is now in the hands of Nkhoma Synod for them to try and sort this out. What
this means is that unless I get this and my renewal application in by 02 February, Rebecca
and will need to leave Malawi by 03 February. Pray this clearance will go through
immediately, and we will have no other issues with the work permit renewal.
Nkhoma is owed now over $82,000 for SLA invoices from Malawi government. There are
issues related to how CHAM (Christian Hospital association of Malawi) is handling this, but
we need the issues cleared and need to be paid. Pray at the minimum we will be paid
what is owed through November by next week. Otherwise we will not meet the end of the
month payments.
There are some conflict issues amount staff, even senior staff, please pray for the Holy
Spirit to bring humility and peace among us.
I am still struggling with major issues with the Eye program and its donor, please pray I
can get all of the finance and other reports done to everyone's satisfaction within the next
10 days.
Pray that Rebecca and I will handle this situation well, and are able to relax and just trust
our Lord to work His will, and that we can accept whatever that is.
Please share this with others, especially our church partners in Lewis and Gordon
Presbyteries
Thanks so much
David & Rebecca Morton
Nkhoma Hospital
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